
ANNUALRENT.

ANNUALRENT due by TUTORS and CURATORS.

1667. 7uly 9. STEVIN against JOHN BOID.

IN a tutor count at the inflance of Stevin againft John Boid, thefe que-
ries were reported by the auditor, and determined by the Lords:-Imo, Bow
foon a tutor was obliged for annualrent of the defun6Ps bonds, that bare no an-
nualrent.

THE LORDS found that the tutor behoved to have a competent time to uplif
and re-employ thefe fums; for which they allowed him a year; and that he was
liable for annualrent after that year.

Qdo, How foon a tutor was obliged to do diligence to uplift his pupil's means,
fo that if the debtor became irrefponfable, the tutor was liable ?

THE LORDS found, That if the pupil's fums were in the hands of debtors, un-
queffionablyfolvendo, the tutor was not obliged to lift the fame, unlefs the con-
dition of fbme of the debitors, or cautioners, became worfe; at' which time he
was obliged to do all diligence for uplifting the fums, unlefs the debtors became
to be known to be altogether broken upon a fudden, which he could not fore*,
fee.

3tio, What diligence a tutor was obliged to do, Whether horning was fuffi.
cient, or if caption, poinding, and apprifing, were neceffary?

THE LORDS- found, That in different cafes-, different executions were requifite,
viz. If the debtor were known to have lands apprifable, or goods poindable, or
fums arreftable, that the tutor was obliged to do diligence accordingly; and if
not to ufe perfonal execution.

4 to, Whether the tutor fhould have allowance of fuch fums as he paid without
fentence?

THE LORDS found fuch fums allowable,. unlefs a competent defence could now
be proponed, which was known and probable to the tutor at the time of pay.
tnent. (See TUTOR and PuPIL. See DILIGENCE preftable by Tutors and Cura-
tors.)

Fd. Du V. I. P. 39. Stair, v. I. p. 471.
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